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"CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS; AND THE GLORY OP THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."

fl. Ja. HOLMES, Editor ana Proprietor. FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1840. VOL. 2. JfO. 14. Whole Number 67.
on their electioneering operations in some

The Report of the Committee was adoptedcases electioneering tracts franked by mem-
bers of Congress, weighing more than they by a unanimous vote.

Thomas J. Pasteur, Esq. being nresent.
after a very happy and pertinent address, de
clared his devotion to the cause, and his ac-
ceptance of the nomination.

On motion of Abner Hartlev. Charles Kel

our decided and unabated approbation of the
wisdom, firmness and patriotic intentions of
President Van Buren of his efforts to keep
in legitimate bounds, the expenditures of the
General Government, with an eye single to
its most economical administration of his
earnest wish to aid in furnishing the people
with a constitutional and stable currency; so
as to prevent our property from being subjec-
ted to fluctuations in prices; consequent upon
the expansion and contraction of faithless,
and in many cases, rotten insolvent Banks
of his uncompromising hostility to the heart-
less Federal doctrine of abstracting from the
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ly, Frederick P. Latham, and David R. Whit- -
ford, were appointed a Committee to inform
JNathaniel H. Street, and Oliver S. Dewev.
Esqrs. of their nomination, and to ascertain
it iney would accept the same.

A call being made, James C. Stevenson,
proceeded io address the meeting noon the

sounded with the din of and the willarms; peace It be my endeavor, as far as necessary,of the Commonwealth seemed to be suspend- - to vindicate the Administration from the foul
ed upon a hair. Lest the militia of the State aspersions cast upon it, and earnestly to in--
might show some reluctance to shoot down culcate
their own friends and subvert their own rights, That in the practice of the rigid moralitythe Governor had the audacity to request the alone can men or nations justly look for hap--aid of a body of United States regulars, then piness and safety:in the vicinity, and to demand of the Presi- - That there is but one code of morals for
dent the aid of tiie army of the Union! private and public affairs:

What, in this case, did the people ask? That pure morality is true democracy, con-Nothi- ng

but the installation of their public ceding to every one his right, and seeking
officers, duly and constitutionally elected by advantages of none:
large majorities. Aud why did not the Har-- That every freeman has a right to know
rison party proceed in their monstrous desigu the political opinions of any candidate who is
to deprive them of this dearest right of free-- presented for his suffrages; and to deny him
men; to treat the election as if it had not that right, is a wrong and insult which strikes
been held, and retain the possession of power at the root of representative government, and
at the point of the bayonet? Not because is the adoption of a kingly principle:
they relented or repented; not because they That the cause of morality, freedom, and
were not ready for blood and carnage, to put law; the interests of agriculture, manufac- -
down the rights of the people, but because tures, and commerce; the peace of the cou u- -
two of their number, and two only, refused to try; the rights of the people and the safety
act out the scene, and receding from the usurp- - and improvement of their institutions; will be
ing House of Representatives, left it without the best promoted and secured by the re-ele- c-

a quorum. As bold, unprincipled, and un- - tion of Mr. Van Buren.
scrupulous as they were, they dared not pro- - And, finally, that it is the indispensable
ceed when they could no longer shield their duty of every man who wishes to preserve
usurpation under constutional forms. the blessings of an honest representative

pockets of the southern people in the way of several political topics now agitating, the
country; showing in a forcible manner the

Political. fallacies and errors of many of the whig as-
sumptions; afier concluding his address,
James C. Stevenson offered the following-resolutio-

to the concideration of the meeting,
viz:

Resolved, That the Chair appoint a Com

imposts, Duties, larms more money than
is absolutely required for the wants of the
Government:

Resolved, That for the reasons, enumera-
ted above, why we support Martin Tan Bu-
ren: We are compelled to say, we cannot
vote for William H. Harrison: Because, as
we believe, his principles as understood, are
antagonist to the interests of the Southern
people; such a deep, abiding interest does
he feel in the policy of a high Tariff, for the
encouragement of domestic manufactures, as
to exclaim, he would be willing to abandon
it, whenever the Streets ofJVbrJblk and Charl-
eston should be covered with grass, and our

mittee of to represent this meetintr. in a

tugui iu iranK, nave neen talsely marked
"public documents," to secure their free
transmission; and in others, the frank of
members has been boldly forged1. What
would be said of the Executive officers here,if they were to form such a club, appoint such
a committee, and resort to such means?
Would not the very men who are now com-
mitting abuses and outrages a thousand times
more aggravated than any they charge againstthe AdminisJjfVn, sound the tocsin of alarm
upon a thousawXills, and startle the countrywith the threatening danger? And are these
combinations less alarming, less corrupt, less
dangerous, or less criminal, in one depart-
ment of the Government than in anoth-
er?

CONTEMPT FOR THE PEOPLE
lies at the bottom of this whole scheme of
electioneering.

The Harrison party showed this contempt
in presenting "a military chieftain'' as their
candidate, after having for years denounced
the elevation ot such men as worse for the
country than "war, pestilence, and famine,
or any other scourge."

They show it by presenting a sham hero,
to the people, and endeavoriug to persuade
them that he is a real one.

They show it by asking the people to vote
for a gagged and guarded candidate, who
"will answer the questions of neither friends
nor foes."

They show it by abandoning all argument,
and throwing principle out of the contest.

They show it by their log-cabin- s, cider-barrel- s,

pitchers, canoes, balls, banners, pic-
tures, and parade, riot, and drunkenness; fit
only to amuse, if they did not disgust, a Lon-
don populace or a Parisian mob.

meeting of the Democratic Republicans of
this electoral district to be held in Newbern,
on jnonday tbe 18th inst. for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Elector of this
district. Upon the several motions of Gok-Joh-n

M. Bryan and James E. Morris, theWhat on this occasion was the conduct of government, the rights of property, the faiih of
blank was filled by inserting the words "three"

Southern friends find no market for their from each Captain's district," and the resolu-
tion as amended, was therefore adopted. iproduce and this Stale oj things can be

flirectly traced to the Tariff. In an oration
at Cheviot, the General says "it has long been

The Chairman proceeded to appoint the com

those who now constitute the Harrison party contracts, the honor cf his country, and the
in other States? Did they denounce the freedom of man, to oppose, by all honorable
usurpers and take the side of the people? No; means, the election of General Harrison, who
almost to a man, they sustained, encouraged, already sets the people at defiance, while his
and defended Governor Ritner and his dar-- friends mock aud insult them by a childish
ing associates. The people received from and ridiculous mummery, fit only to amuse
them but ferocious abuse, with the epithets of the wild natives of Africa,
traitors and rebels. The attempt to cleave The ferocity of the Harrison party is equal
down by the sword the most precious rights of to their folly. Iu every moment of rising

an object near my heart to see the whole of mittee, and named the following persons to
constitute the same, viz: for the Swift Creek
district, John Jackson, Edward N. Williamsthe surplus national revenue appropriated to

nd Bryan Williams; for Nobb's district.the object of Emancipation, and by a zeal-
ous prosecution of such a plan, w e might

w7 Kendall' Address to Tile people or tbeunited States.
Our country presents a new spectacle for

the contemplation of mankind.
A candidate for the Presidency is asking

the Suffrages of our people, and at the same
time refuses to answer the questions they put
to him for the purpose ofsatisfying themselves
as to the principles and policy by which he
will be governed, if elected. With his own
consent, a committee is interposed between
him and his countrymen, not to aid him in
giving f.ank replies to their reasonable in-

quiries, but to cut off direct communication,
and keep his opinions from the public. A

free and intelligent people, whose precious
rJrht it is to ask and obtain the views of every
man who seeks their suffrages, upon every
topic appertaining to their government, are
bluntly told that they shall not enjoy this right,
but shall take a candidate for the Presidency
upon trust. They are asked to relax that
"eternal vigilance," which is truly "the price
of liberty," and blindly submit themselves, if
not to a "King, who can do no wrong," to
a Chief Magistrate who assumes the attitude
of irresponsibility and surrounds himself with
ministers, even before the crown of power
Jias been placed on his head!

This candidate was nominated by a con-

vention, not because they considered him the
ablest man of their party, or at all qualified for
the station, but merely because he had once
been a General. Having seen the people
place the heroic Jackson in the chair of state,
notwithstanding their unceasing denunciat-
ions of "military chieftains,1' they weakly
expected to avail themselves, in their struggle

Joseph S. Bryan, Nath'l H. Street, and Hen
look to a day not far distant, when a Northlreemeu, was every where applauded by them, hope they cannot restrain their jeers and their

showing that the same contempt for the peo- - taunts, theii riotous parades, shouts of exulta- - ry Andrews; for little Swift Creek district;
Allen Ernul, David Whitford, and Alfred
Reel; for Latham's district, Frederick P. La- -Uui- -pie pervades that party throughout the tion, and groans ot insult. While holding

American sun would not look down upon a
slave." Or, iu plain English, he would take
from our own pockets, money to buy up our
own property. In the South, he is presented
to us, as the opponent of the unhallowed

a high public station, I have seen my children tham, Rufus W. Latham, and James Caten;
for White's district, Washington Carman,spring in terror from their beds at the dead

hour of midnight, iu the belief that guns were
fired iuto the windows of their chamber. It
was the cannon of Federalism in the street,

John Rhem, aud Jeremiah White; for Rus-sel- 's

district, Nathan White, William McKoyschemes of Abolitionism, lo the JNorth is
he mainly indebted for his nomination to the

on.
And what have we seen at the present ses-

sion of Congress? The House of Represen-
tatives kept in a state of disorganization for
weeks, by au attempt to force into it, as mem-

bers, five men from New Jersey, when five
other men, notoriously and confessedly, had a
majority of the votes given at the election.
The "broad seal" of the Governor, though

and Kenan West; for Jve's district, William
Baily, Mich'l N. Fisher and Joseph Physioc;
for Newbern district, James C. Stevenson;

where its myrmidons had collected to exult
over and insult their father with mock music,

exclusion ot one, who was unable to com-
mand the abolition influence. He is in fa-

vor of a United States Bank and will com-
mand votes in one section of the country on

firing, shouts, and groans. Henry I. Green aud Raymond Caster; for i

They show it by their incessant and mon-
strous misrepresentation of the acts of the
Administration, aud their causeless abuse of
the men who compose it.

W here is the true-heart- ed American who
would not be ashamed of hi country, if she
could, by such means, be induced to abandon
her right to question candidates for office, and
throw herself unconditionally into the arms of
a President aud a party which has no princi-
ple?, or dare not avow them?

From this contempt of the people springs

The God af Libertyforbid thul this spirit
that srouud. His friends opposed to thatcovering a known aud acknowledged fraud, should ecer get possession of cur Gorern- -

Beard's Creek district, Edward Bowen, Jas
Pittman and Joseph Martin; for Ray River
district, Noah Miller, David D. Frater, andinstitution, proclaim him, hostile to it. Hement! Aud docs not every true Republican

voted, in the Ohio Senate in 1821 for a bill.say amen!
ivas held by them more sacred than the peo-

ple's right of suffrage and was considered a
better title to a seat in Congress than a ma

James Miller; for Gideon Sparrow's district,
George E. Carraway, Gideon Sparrow andto sell out as a servant any person imprisonLet us rally to the rescue. Send light

ed upon execution or otherwise tor the nonjority of the people's votes! This was not a Jacob Morris; for AHarn'a Creplr Aiairlt- -among the people aud the Republic is safe.
Yr this country ca'u inrow ihbm'seives luio in'e jraui.Uib u pwouiuu vri II I ir j . i laiiou. ueiwecu auui puiuiaan p

would be that of master and servant. He,he evtmwinn of the right ot autlrage, ana On motion, it was ordered that the Chair--
rm 1 T It IT T . Jarms of a candidate without a tongue to speak

Harrison p"nrtyTerehad noG6verhor "Ritner
under their control to back the "broad seal"
with "buckshot aud ball:" but the contempt

General Harrison, has been called upon timetheir steady attempts to corrupt it when ex In them, aud a party icithout principles to an man, .secretaries, oi. uno. ivi. jryuu, auu
Thomas J. Emery be added to the ComrmV

I fyT 1

;h ih hnni f after time bv the neople, whose suttrages netended. ISot believing the people ht tor selt- -
f.4r the neonle. and the will to trample on their nounce, a pa J antfTIIlTseeks, to auswer certain questions,nt, they will not trust them with .... , r - -

power, though relying tor success on nothing

fur power, of the same devotion in ..ii
siasm, by presenting the name ofauother who

had worn the un iform of his country and ed

to the same rank. They did not ac-

cord to the people sense enough to discrimi-

nate between the weak and inefficient chief-itii- u,

who, after a series of military blunders,
fortunately for his country resigned his enm- -

to rest his conflicting views of National poli-r- v-

he Deremntorilv refuses, and denies thepower when they can avoid it; and, whenever
the opportunity presents it.-e-lf, take from them it r

rights, were in both cases the same.

Freemen of the United States! Your lib-

erties are not so safe as you may suppose.

but their industry and skill in deluding the
people; and if my feeble powers shall enable
me to do any ihing to prevent it, I shall esteem
he v of mv resignation of the Post Office

ri'aht of the people to interrogate him. (Thethat which they possess. '1 hey do not scru
door is shut and the strinsr of the latch has

tee.
On motion, of Mich'l H. Lente, it was
Resolved, That the Editort , of the North

Carolina Standard, and the Washington Re-

publican, be requested to publish the proceed-
ings of this meeting.

On motion, the thanks of this meeting were
tendered to the Chairman, and Secretaries,-an-

the meeting adjourned.

ple to compel their dependants to vote their
His committee, who havet r.itnnnip of mv life, ns 1 been vulled iuS

;.. iV.o n.;,it of iht war. and the real will, at elections, instead ot their own, ana so
to manage their pi ivate affairs as to reward :. u. . i i a.. ,.r .w, han.,;Gt his conscience in their breeches pockets, say

hero who took it up and closed that war iu mi11 Hits I let: ii uucauT wi vi i . urt"ihnt their doIicv is, that the tenerai maweor imui.--h moie humble men for the surrender
1 - . i - . c i-- ..tr

Think you, if Harrison had been President,
the army of the United States would have
been refused to his friends in Pennsylvania?
Think you, that in such a coudition of things,
the pe.-pl-

e of that State could have maintained
their right to a Governor and Legislature of

their own free choice, but by wading through
Harrisbursr, on

m
.:.. AMOS KF.n LL. no further declaration of his principles, lora blaze of glory at New Orleans.

liuder this fatal error, the convention, in or assettion or ine rigiu oi irce suina.
Upon the

.
same principle, theyii

do
.

not
"

hesi- - mstead of ureseutinii iu an address or resolu PS." Every Democratic editor in the the public eye, whilst occupying his present

Union is respectfully requested to publish this . Fe,eral wh; scneme

RICH'D D. SPAIGHT, Chm'n-Jn- o.

Bryan, Secretaries.
D.VVIB R. W HITFORD, f

tate to cheat in elections ana meat in ine re- -
tions the wiuciules which would control the fttnrna. Recall a few facts of recent occur
administration of their candidate if elected, address, with tne anuexea prue-c.u-. General Govern- -

rence, and it will be seen that I do them no the very scene of the Ritner usurpation, aud
hv the. influence of the leaders in that desconcerted a general movement throughout the Every fi.end of Democracy and an honest rf g

injustice. IUnion to give eclat to their nomination by a
General Harrison Loose

Cincinnati, Sept. 16, 1822.
Sir In your last paper you recommendedperate effort, that the nomination of Harrison Administration is invoked to active enons 10 i

when in truth,j j
extend the snbscr.pt.on, forwarding the names tJ.Jt inA'hted one dollar,Iu 1S3S, the leaders of the present Harrisimultaneous shout to the military glories.

L I. . l t I - i i . . . i'...-- . rt' UUJ " - . - ..II 4, to the candidates of the ensuing election, toson party had possession of the Government n..,n;.u nnr ri.ir-- a ii a money ilYuiin, auer au uuiiviou oi iweniy-u- e
would operate finally, as an unjust and grievi-- I i - i .t 1 !i ! i .J Un Km Alt4raof Pennsylvania, in all its legislative auu ex u in iho nuDiisn lueir puiuicai creeus wai iuo cicviui- -re Dow for the first time discovered to be

"worthy of commemoration in feasts and in
ous tax upou her, aud - . fa whose. i onrar nur i a ODDortuuity ofchoosingtv ' u:. iKoir enirit wi iiervade me onice iuw .v.... ...ecutive branches, liy talse registries, auu

the introduction of thousands of voters from name ot
. tne nepuoiicaus. - oi oun;

-- i
...

I sentimentsj best accorded
-
with their

- own. IVI asUHIi'lUIJ. L.UU iiav. ' -

o . i . . written by themselves.sontr. We have accordingly seen vast a administration of the Uenerai uovemmcu.. most solemn proiesi aguui u, have ever believed that every elector hasabroad, they strove to elect a Governor and a
semblapes collected together, at srreat labor

wise, unconstitutional aud oppressive.majority of the House ot Kepresentalives, outD -- -3 c:
acd cost, not to respond to any principle; That the late attempt of the Fed--

i

"ght
-

to make this call upon those who offer
Jl csviccii, . r. tvt K:r tn Ihn rtpnnle. and that the Can- -

From the JVorlh Carolina Stap dard.
RocVford Convention n..rn-.- r and frlVV council OI liew ' r-- -r -

What have you to except from it, but xcliat you
have seen it attempt? What, but that corrup-
tion and fraud in elections will pervade every
State? W hat, but that minority candidates
ivill he thrust into the State Legislatures, and

were deteated. instead oi suomimug iu u
decision of the people, they determined tolisten to any argumeut, but to drown the voice

of reason in the shouts of revelry, and lead ,ai " oC.t r c mon. I didates are bound to answer it. 5'?.Surry County.
In accordance wi h a resolution adopted jersey, to pa.m upou --

j Wm. H. Harrisojt.captive the feelings of the people in a sense disregard it and retain possession ot the Gov-

ernment of the State at every hazard. From as representatives irom mmI . . i r .u: f .irless excitement. Huzzas for the newly-foun- d .broad seal" members into Congress, at the by the "eptmHcans o, v uu , , i: GENERAL HARRISON CAGED.the county of Philadelphia, two Democratic mmen oi lew acy, .' 7 - e. fintUl committee, vouhero, annunciations of his poverty, of his resi-
dence iu a log-cabi- n, and love of hard cider; Senators and eight Kepresentatives naa oeeu AiMrfdSSi- -- h eve, SiuirfP-.-- ! -'--I IMh.

. , j, ; rests iu to confer wilh other Delegates, (appointed in oireci auacn uHuu -- -- ... . . ttnnn anfi if the Doll- nnn r- - rr avo rir rna i im iu v ub'wh -- -- athe hatilincr of miniature: locr-cablU- S. and Ca-- elected, and it was so certified by a majority
of the judges of the election; yet, though the involving in us cousequem., u'a uv tr.,.rVirr,;tteRhoiiW not meet

noes. and cider-barrel- s, through the streets; I -- .i. ..I : ...IU r!Kna tViaDemocratic majority was several nuuoreus, i
the rolling of balls, aud the display of banners Ou motion, the Chairman and Secretaries JTiliiZth innVes sent a certificate to the
with unmeaning mottoes; doggerel inynies. were requested to sign the proceedings ofv -- --

r..ii u. thing virtuous, nonie, ana iv. - . T - ' , ,:onm. A.mhlw" Dele-- advisers, than General Harrwon.- - i nat pon--
and vulgar pictures; the drinking of cider, the office oi tne secretary ot ue, ,

. . . . I : Uo TTnrrifiti pa nf 1 somes had a ma- - monsler Hank, whih having strugg.ed iu vain, aa es - ' """V,f "
tha Dis. cy is that the General make no turtner arc-- mI I I L . . I n .1 1 Iml JTIIKT 1 1 1 14 II IT I ! 1 1 L I ll'j 1 " I - - - -

i i .wll.rirno.itj it rnf runt ion S and 113 gates iipLcAlu j
this Convention, ine t.uiiuis
North Carolina Standard," aud "Western
Carolinian," and other Democratic papers injnumumiii oi iMU"t;i wcu, auu luiuuuug i . , ,

laratioa oi nis principles lor mo puv.... . ;.:with other 1 he change oi tnee cigoicries of birds and beasts, mummery jority. the fearless and nicor--terrors, to overcome whilst occupying nis present posniuu.from one side to tne otner, wou.u g- -
and mockery, as disgraceful to the country as

. . I ,.'.u u..naa rf K enrcsentalives. uplible man then at the head oi me the State are requested to give them an inser-
tion in their papers. THE CAGED HERO'S SOLILOQUY.it is iusu t nirto the people, are the new a majority 01 i - r t.Government, turned the ouue xrg....- -

On motion, the meeting adjourned.means of electioneering, by which it is vainly Fortified by this false certificate, ana suppor--

tncts.
On motion, Col. II. M. Wough, was cal-

led to the Chair, who briefly explained the ob-

ject of the meeting. Joseph Courod and W.
H. Howard, Esq's, appointed Secretaries.

The following preamble and resojutions
were read and uuauimously concured in.

Whereas, it was recommended by a Re

Time was when I was free as air,
No thought of Presidential chairwhere it found no difficulty in Duyiug u.

Senators by the dozen, that the people ofexpected to induce the community to surren- - ted by tne governor ami a u-- j. .y
der itself, like the charmed bird, to the jaws nate, tne oecretary oi oww " " Had e er disturbed my head

1 roamed at large, and rode, and walked,

H. M. VVAUuti, cnairman.
JOSEFH CONROD, Secretaries.
"William H. Howard, JPennsvivauia were inoeuieu ii

gacy exhibited in the attempt to subvert their And ate, and drank, and walked,of the wiley serpent which stands ready to his party to treat the election oi wwauu.
devour it By arguments like these, it is ex- - if it had never been held, although the Demo-pecte- d

to persuade the freemen of America cratic candidate had a majority of thousands
r . . , . .1 ,..tnr rA 1K0 1 .(T win t nr f. he sent

And smoked, ana went to realihPi bv the sword. io mcai..-- . ......- -

publican meeting assembled in this place, atnuciin.- - .7. - .u00the same and similar institutions, or . From the JV. C. Standard.
mr In t'r. .'T. Ct UtV.

,i ...a ..,;.k ,Wom if not even to our last marcu opC..". r- -i c.inr thoir ricrnt in Know ine noimcai I vjii uc iiicciiur j But since I'm to such greatness grown.T..rcnnit to notice, a meeting ot the Dem--tunuiiuuui .Mx--.. - -- -. I - 1 , .11 11 .1 . .n. - .!. I u: C,. 1 folan returns, alld WltnneiU me nuc Uiktuu.iof E..rpe,
u

a,e the people
-

of Jb. andff to hold iVftT Coomy
meetings in

MMnu
eacn Rli .he Couu.y of Cr.,.a My WendjJv : den .

Opinions OI me cauuiuuie, auu lutve mm, m . , ,
r. I j .,.n..i.A ones. The Senate immediately admitted tne

nnfnit'ii. uwi i vom""-- - - j.. it i auu iiulhtfdlv now ' I . . 1 nnaa 1 l tna .rtiii n IU1W III II1H 1UW U Ul I tu' Btn.ir a Blaster on my mouth,l. I iifiiirnprs. H lieu uie wciiiwioh '" UMllCU V" J .
i r.. th do.tmvation of morals which with another on me uigem uc.y . was uciuoue

uormnni7;, conflicting claims of Democrat- - Newbern, on Tuesday evening the 12th dayis. i "-r-- --- .u
(Joined various news "resisted their iniroauciiou iiuo iui uuuj, threatens to break up the foundations of so--

- fi..,j;,i..00fnr,.nr next General Assembly, of May 1840. And answered an my leiiers.Harrison party proceeded separately, in cou- - iL MAalKS Richard..j...u think it but risiht and inst On motion of Mich 1 11. Lente,ciety,
To these means of influence are added mo-

ney witnout stint, abuse of official station and

privilege without restraint, and violation of
th l,a HMthrmt reserve. The Harrison par

iunction with tne usurpers, 10 orgnuic . . i . .u bJ romm ttee" at And wnereas, - ..t- i- .K and O, were I free again, as once.wnicn euaoio ue . ,u themselves should nave a worn jjobos cspaiaui w ian , vu- -, -
House aud choose meir ouicers. auc

I'd ne er again, like servne uunce,Washington to prosecute their war against au u- -. --r. thev desire to represent JOUn Bryan and David R. Whitford appoin--morratic membeis did the same thing, iu cou- -
ma, I " J O . . t a I .

ty in Cougress are leagued together in a u..o ut.H Pinnerntir. AdmiDlsiran""- -
. . I . ...Uk ik tnu Renresentntives from Be ruled by thinking masters;

Mv nen of scribe and tongue nf sageJ their interests; and when in pursuance oi ine ted secretaries.irl in 1F I 1 1 1 1 II : I II ) LI Willi ll " f statedChairmanwas bv violating moral obligations ana p .
uu- -" I J . . .,

I i -- A.man(l!llinn III II1C3 UCUUICi CIIU1U-- I I I1TI CK aw- -great electioneering Association,
tc. i tA " nnriollltincr i: pn;ior1lnhin roniitv. Uut, as tne uoveruor Oiice more I'd use. O, curse this cagCjBIIIIIIIII- I- I 1 11IIIV.'I'" j - ' onderins their own people through the Bauk oi apo e . . . ob:ect cf the meeting: whereupon,!- c.euiivc tuiiiun'-- i "ri rl a mninritv of the Senate were of the Har--

Kokand, that the British Government was statu. .. . B nml.teB aDnointed to mniion of Col. Abner Hartley, a committeecommittees throughout the Union; UKJU J -- 11 J1 1 an WaIs rkl 1 1 CI 2 - nlliiDate . a I . n narlV nil flf 1 VVf-T- Wu3 1 11 UIUII : I., the world : arms during the ot me . , . - .j u .U fhnirmnn to renortlo
And all their sucking plasters!

Buffalo Republican.

The Greenfield Democrat informs us that the
enabled to keep in and do for them on this oay in vonveu- - was j r-- --

act .JLtinir suitable persons to be offered asmoney by tens ot came'evident that they intended to create,mock hero-- libel ttsses,to magnify their maiority in the House scenes of the French Revolution; auu u.0port pre: tion: xnereio.e, . w
--

lhI!.-n Candidates todelusion I uy mu""; t . - - , rihe Administration, and scatter hritish whigs of that town have built a log cabinw . i ri 'i a ie l iPiPtrnif i rriiri iiik i tna vfiiiui:i a,t.1 . n nl.i mo l(f"Illlll. iiul UUIV ji f..M Kesoicea, x iu T " " " " u- - n. t n h Senate and House w I" a cider mill, so as to have "theaUU SCI osiuc -- J c akiaafBV .Olllll V imviliu I II l 1 1 in uuAa - w a aa3 aauwc . J Ronrospnt!) IVRS. DUl IUUI Ul uu,7 -- -- o the' General Assembly I ,.,. lj WBt Pi
British party in America are profiting oy me

profligate example. Laws are violated with

impunity; moral obligations are scoffed at and

derided; knavery walks the streets with the
through the country; practising the most un
heard-o- f abuses, getting subscribers to i

xiewsnannr under a Dromise that they shal
IUUUIC I1UIIVIJ a-- M.fWU A 'WMOeuaiora auu .v-- r ,

Governor also! . re5i"-- chiiS. of the of'Commons at next
?E3ZltU at the different meet- - Lf the State, said Committee consulting of

Belter Late than JVevcr. The federalists of.r r. - '. -- i .i . i. This design, more bold, considering r .i . . . i . . u.ri on i har p Ke iv. v reaeriCK jt.bold face ofhonesty; plunderers ot me uu..receive it under frank, violating ' mstdarinff. .. I A .- U- . usur New York citv Dretcnd to be very sorry thatsincere ana earuesi ucsiic iu aduci xch.,mgs with a n:Aann Sr-nrm- Ahner Neale.and devoting their 'T peopio auu .uCr" ' -
Napoleon,

- aud of public institutions ontam sy.r;" oi.d action, have the gratification ot Latham,actually franking it, Promwell, or B. Wood, James C. Stevenson, iii--and forgiveness: and the Admin istrduoi., they villififid Madison, and oppwed their coun-

try in the last war if we may judge by their
late celebration of the baitle of Fort Meigs.

I If OUr At liiui I vWJ Kich--which sternly sets its face against these evils xxoauc 1 S h fonowing unexcep- - Bennet Flannel, Washington Carman,

oughtto be made the ard G. Fonille and Nathan White

integrity. If bad tionable me
1a..- -
n a

.VnTn ' William P. I The Committee having retired a shot
, New Haven Register.and their authors, isWhich they were elected, but to an unscrupu- - poureu u - ; -

1 1'.
a. a iiiic..:..;m nf its firmness andlous aud unceasing wartare upon auouier u?-

-
Th affrih(ed I " . , next x.egisnuu.. . xi . n 1 nnrt reenmmending Thomas J Pas WeUeriam. "If the people of this countrypartment of the Government. '1 be pumic u u - -- Kr ra j'tead Dobson. commons. Twr- .- . v. - .nndidate for the Senate, and I tn nreaerve their liberties, they must doBusiness is delayed, the publie faith violated, 1...oii-- r tJ. nOBtKiai auu jivo- - wui - i -

men are to be permitted to overthrow u, j
meaus so profligate and with motives so cor-

rupt, what is to be expected, but that thy will
1 .nnnniliTa (tlBinselveS UPOH tbe

VxOVeruor ouu ins g""v " v... ,
of receding from their foul design, denounced SER, JTLEASAi" w Street and Oliver S. Dewev. their own fiehting," aa Harrison said, when be- I V.lhanuiand the ordinary operations ot the jroveru-

-

son Taliferro. i,-
--

,.,'dMat for the House of Cora- - resigned his commission in the late war Ver--,ebel8 and determined to carr
ment obstructed, that the session of Congress tne peopio as

. . . . ... .t.. :n.. 1 it th nsiiroation by force of arms! iroop en- - Resolvedjurtner, i we moot Gazette,
8ent oPprtuuity as highly proper to express I moos.proceeu iv bBS.-w-- .w .

ruins of our free Government, enq me

slavement of our people?
ay De protracted; thus ""V provided with "buckshot and

vuce oi pumic station, me iaciuues m i"-- -
the capital of the State re--

frwk and money from the Treasury, to carry baU cartridges;"


